HamEast Meeting Minutes

Present: Erika, Anna, Austin, Tabitha, Amber, Amy, Mark, Chloe, Hayden
Start Time: 8:04      End Time: 9:14

1. Programming Evaluation Forms- Done

2. Mario Kart Tourney— Third week Friday the 23rd @ 6pm in HamBasement
   - Possibly use Hayden’s, if not, rent one from Science Library- Austin will check to see if the library has the game
   - Advertising- Flyers and a big sign— Amber got it— this Saturday @ 2
   - Signups from 6-6:30 or something like that
   - Prize??? TROPHY!— Chloe hella got it
   - We musn’t forget to reserve the basement!
   - Food and Drinks- Pizza pricing?? Hayden got it and then pickup people- 10 Pizzas from Costco- tabling $150

3. HoldenLeadership Program Jan 19 @10:45 meet @ GSH Great Room— 150
   Volunteers go to Springfield and clean up and 150 other volunteers play games with special-needs kids
   - Slips underneath the doors and emails!- Amber will make the slips

4. HamEast Heading for corkboard- Chloe on Saturday

5. RA Applications are due January 25th

6. Leadership retreat Feb. 6-8 in Lincoln City- S’Mores = $15 moniez

7. $14.39 for T Shirts

Action Items:

People in Bold

Delta Plus: We hella planned for Mario Kart

Delta Minus: Not enough sleep for all